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Informant: Scott Bradsnaw, 76-year-old half breed Osage,
Skiatook, Oklahoma

Subject: Mr. Bradshaw was born" in the Skiatook area and has spent a i l
of his l i f e here. He is one of twelve cnildren of an Osage
mother and a French father.

Before that group of Osages containing his ancesters were
removed to Indian Territory they were located in tne area
around what is now l a t e s Center. Kansas. His maternal
grandparents were in that removal. After coming to Indian
Territory his grandfather was in t repre ter on benalf of the
Osages for many years . Chief Black Hawk was with tne Osages
when they were forced to leave the i r homelaid. He was a big man
standing over s ix feet t a l l . As a rule the Osages were of large
stature compared to Indians of otnee t r i be s . Alter se t t l ing in
the Osage Nation, Cnief Black Hawk traveled muflch of the Indian

i Territory on missions of good wil l and peace among the neighbor
1 t r i b e s . Some Osages were, however, in tne Indian Territory as
\ early as the 102us. I t is believed they came down into the

Osage Hills because of the excellent hunting grounds and many
stayed the,re rather than go back to the i r homeland in Kansas.

His mother was irom tne Mosier lamily. She spoke Osape, French,
and English. Although exposed to the other languages wnile ne
was growing" up, he never t r ied to learn any other than English,

' whicn ne now regre ts . His motner was looked to as one well
versed in Indian medicines and knew nbw to care- for tne sick.
He remembers many nights Osages would come after her to go to
tne i r nome td deliver a baby. His grandmother was also a fu l l
blood Osage, and from the Perr ier family, and she too was
respected lor her knowledge of Indian medicines and treatment
of the sick and injured. He remembers many times seeing e i the r
his mother or grandmother take thei r deer skin medicine pouches
and walk away to some Indian villape or home and be gone four

\ - or five days. He t e i l s oi a time when an older brother had a
j sickness thct swelled nis body to tne point where tne skin broke

open on his face, arms and legs . White doctors had come to look
a t the boy and told tne parents tney could do nothing i'or him.
His grandmother at once s^n$ one of the folks down to the creek
to gather two sacks of flannel mullin. She boiled tne nerb in
a big pot. She put tne boy in a 'tub and when tne juiGe from the
herb wascool enough began to pour i t ovu-r the boy, rubbing and

» bathing him a l l the wnile. Also she had the boy drink lo ts of
the juice. In a few days the boy showed improvement, add continued
to recover from his sickness. He fully recovered and lived a ful l
l i f e . He mentions seeing his old folks gather and prepare root
oi blacklocust and blackberry, leaves and frui t of the cocklebur,
aad tne bark from hickory and slippery eun for medicines, but ne
never learned wnat they were used for. His grandmother could not
read nor wri te , but she knew when any condition or phase of the
moon would occur, the t iae,vand when i t would r ise or se t , and
the many meanings of the moon signs.


